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Now that. South ga~t Island has heen deelal'c(l
a sHndmllT <111<1 is soon to he e!parc(l of lin~-.

sto<:k we {'an he reasonably '<lssUl'ed that natjyl'.

flora. wi'\! n.'gencra'te.

1 hclic\"c that the right -approach to some
settlers would induec thC!1l to establish sanctu-
arim; on 'their farms. This would not he without
sael'ifh.'c ~mdl <15 'loss of grazing, additional
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fouting, maintenam'c of fences and possibly

opossum eontrol at frequent illtCJTals. One
fami]~' wiJling to eo-operate in such a ~wheme
IHls eOIHmcneed to fenee-off the sanetuaI'V area.
This Socieh" ('{JU!{l render a sCn'ic'c to' future.

eeologists hy supporting se-hellles to pres('n'c
endemie pl<lllts in their SO\.C)'(I]natural envil'oll-
IIwnts in Chatham IslHIHls.

Jfary B. Gillham

";ffeds of eolonial seHhinls on the \'t~g'ctation
al\10ngst which they nest faJi. into three main
categories: (u) trampling and tnld\: forma-
tion" ( II ) hlllTowino', (c ) manul"ino' Other, ~, .~.

hiotie inihw!1ecs, such as the grazing' mammal
alHl milll with his inc\"it'ahle following of alicn
wec(ls, hayc more general imp']i(.ations hut also
illyolye specifi(' ,lslwetS. For example, the
degTcc or IlIHJlJIlHIlian grazing' i111(1tnunpling
affcds the hU1Towing birds, and JlHln,'. alien
p];mts appeal' to ('omlwte more a(lc(jua'teJy tlwn
indigcJJOtls ones in the he;-l\'ih" l1Hl11Ul'edsoil of

binl' eolonies, their local <listdhution hehlg
assis'te<l h" g'ul1s.. <

Tho effcets of hird trampliug' arc ];-u'gel,"
mt'('hanie,d awl the lush growths induted h)-
gnano arc cspc('ially susceptihle to hl'eakag:c.
Penguins hrceding ('onsi(le1'i1hle distau'('cs from
the sea 111<1'"form well-defined t1'a('ks to the.

nests, sonwtimes hare, somctimes 11ool'(.d h)'
nitrophiless\1('h as lleiraurmia i1'ir/.'Jno. On
steep '11'aek." trampling may he localj~ed at
JwJting' plaees-J);-IJ'e area.'> ~U1Tounded hy gUHJlO-
spli1~hcd ('opl'()phil(~s. l\lllHon hinls ncsting iJ}
hush often drop "er'tiC'al1y through the trees hut
take off h.," flapping their way along well-marked
tlight. traeks to the cJiff edge, hl'eaking the
marginal ferns ;-Hld fouling the peat~" soil.

The most, llllmerous bird ~peeies <Ire hul'l'ow
dweJ1ers 'a!Hl °T()t1nd ma,> he honen'onrhed with

~ . .

tunnels <lft'eetjng hoth soil wa'ter relations and
cro~ioll, Friahle mineral soils suffer from the
introdndion of drying ail' tUlTents and high
atmospheric temperatures helm..." gI'ound. These
aggl'i\.Yate soil drought. and the only sllI'vidng
plallt~ ma,v be creepe1'~ l'ooteid at 'tl (11stan('(>

(e.tJ., Jlescmhryanthemnm nll-sirafe) or ephe-
mel'als exploiting a perio(l of wet. weather (e.g.,
}'o([. mOl1w). Peat soils in the shady hush and

wet. dimale of Stewart IshllHl get no 'ehmH'c to
<1ry out in this way awl bl1lTo,\"S assist penetra-
tion '01' wate!' and aggrayate soiJ "\yater-Jog'gillg-
i.e., tlle'- make <1n" soils <1der and wct soils.. .
wette!'.

}Jinend soils are Oneil harder than peat.s,

hUlTowing is hindered and lHIlTOWS tC11(l to
he more superfieiaJ, .so 1'001'.'1('aye jn, ('ausin/.{
further 'lH'eaks in any protcetivc 'Hat 'of vcg'cta-
tiO!}. (~uite Inrg'c slips may r-csuJt 'and the soH
so exposc(l erodes Yel'Y easily. f)omestie live-
stock trample through into thc bm'l'o\\"s, eOll-
solidHtillg the .soil and lcssenillg the illllolmt of
erosion in ~pitc of' theil' grazing of the p]ant
('on~I'. Peaty soils are mOl'e fihl'Ons and cmdc
Il'ss easih-. The'> al'e softcr and hU1TOWS te)1(1. .

-to penetr<1te deeper, the sUl'fa('e ernst (>olJapsing
Ic~s l"l'<HliJy. On er()(lihle slopcf>, most hlu'r'O\vs
penetrate the more stahle soil heneath the tree
roots 01' houlders; on slopes ('onsolidated hy

slol'k, the looser soil of steep faces hehveen
" tCIT,H'ed " tl'aH.:::s.

Diying petrels ilia)" 1'01"111tumlds aboye ground

in JrnchleubecT.-ia cumple.1'rt thiekets, PO((, tus-
sotkalHl sedge.

\\"hel'e malJw'ing is intense 'as in shag' HII<1
gannct ('olonics all macros(>opie vegetation is
eJimiJlHted (luring the hrecdiug' season, nitl'o-
philous alga~ sueh 'as Prasiofa. crispa and alllllutis
sue)} 'as S('-1!edo laHius, Stellu/'ia media, Poa
annl(n al1(1 /lord cum murinum o('('lUTing afte,"
the hirds leave. 'Yhcl'e nest.'> are more widely
spat('(l (e.q., some g-ul1 colonies), a few pel'e'l~-



nials (e.g., J[ cscmbr!fanthcntum, Coprosma
rC]JeJIS,Scirpus nodosus and Mariscus ustulatus)
me}YsllI'\"ive '3nd the growth of annuals is deher.
Other guano-resistant phmts are Lepidium
o7erace1wL, 1'etragonia, trigynn, Rhagodia tri-
andra, spp. of Chenopodium, 'lJillaea, Solanum
and }Jon and a host of aliens. Species ahle to

withstand hig-h eonQQn'tl'ationRof fJca Halt in tho,

soil al'e often ahle to withstand hig'h concentra-
tions of manurial wnstituents, so there may he
little loeal chanl(e in exposed hird colonies apart
fl'om 'the seasonal influx of annua1s. Urtica
and So7anum are examples of taller, soft-leaved
('opl'ophiles not associated with hirds .in the
morc windswept habitats. The effects of g'uano
on plant. roots are more lo('alised in the Jess
permeahle, wcl1~hufferefl peats, hut 'the guano is
lom'hed less readily.,

Tn'cs sueh as Hebe elliptica, .and Olea ria
colensoi ma~' he killed h~Tshags nesting heneath
them, whilst tree-nesting shag.s 'cause the death
of hranches on which thev huild and eventually, .
the whole tree-usnallv J[etrosideros lucida in
the Ste,vart and Sounds distrie'ts, JI, excels(1. in
;the north. This proeess is has'tened hy the

defo'liation and phwking' of twigs ahout. the
nests and perches.

lUan is the prime mover in the distribution
of aliens hut. g.ulIs 'assist locally, ejecting' viable
seeds in pellet form. l\Iany of these aliens are
from fertile pel'iodiraJl~' disturbed soils of farm-
land and ruhbish tips and thrive on the we11-
manured, partiall)' hare soil of the bird colonies.
Annuals, often the mos't ('opious seed producers,
are able to take advantage of the winter ahsenec
of the hjy'ds when guano is diluted from toxie
to hendicial rOlleentration. Some 'colonise the
nest. material and tht~ proportion of aliens to
natives almost always rises in the vieinity of. ,

nests. 'rhis applies in small degree to ncstin~
areas of the true sea hirds which, although not

hringing' seed, produce a suitable seed hed.
Chal'aetel'istic eoprophi]es arc Stella ria, Atri-
}Jlcx, Amaranthus, Urtica, Poa, and l/ordcwn
with Loliwn, Brolllus, Dactylis and Holeus in
('onditions of medium fertility.,

Mammalian gl'ar.ing is hcneneial to hurrowing'
hirds, ungrar.cd vegetation hlocking' existing

hm'l'ows, 'hindering ('onstruction of new OIWS,
and tr'appinl( the hirds. Tn addition it retains

moisture, preyents hnrrows from drying out,
and necessitates the chicks living in a conslantJr
wet 'atmosphere, leading 'to unthriftiness and
mortality.,

C:l'Hr.ec1 islands off Stewart ]Sl.and show a
mixed ground ('oyer of about 10 equally abun-
dant. ferns, ungrar.ed islands eo-dominance of
/....,7boc(/I'JH~lyallii, POrt fo7iosa, and Histiopfcl'is
incisa, the last yen- rare on the grazed islands
and possibly a temporar~' 1)hase on 1'ia t'ollow-
ing the removal of goats (but presUlllahl~c not
on Herekopare 'Hl}(l Kotiwhenn where it is
('ommented upon by nuthrie Smith (1914.
192:)). In grazed petrel col{)nie~ of Stephens
Island dominan(,t~ is shared h,'c unpalatable
native tnssoeks and hemicr,vptophytic .alien
grasses; in ung:ra.zed eo]onies h,v taller alien
gTasses and woody natiyes h~ading back to hush.
Heayil:,-~ gTar.ed parts of the Moko Hinan group
show gnglish grasses with Scirpus nodosu.<;:
lightl~r grazed parts buffalo grass with pohutu-
k<lwa pushing throug'h after ;'0-70 years of no
gra:dng; the un grazed islands dense PhoJ'miu'ill
fena.£ with patches of JfefrosidM.OS excelsa,
Carmic7Jaclia australis and Arundo conspicua.
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